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Tips for selecting just 
the right content for 
these campaigns

Today’s call will be recorded

Choosing the right 
campaigns based 

on your leads

How to create custom 
campaigns for new, 

warm, and cold leads

The Plan for Today…

Tracey’s Process



Tracey’s Process

✓ 7-day follow-up, plus 

several weeks of campaigns

✓ Leverage your system tools 

to stay organized

✓ Use groups to add them to 

campaigns

Status, Groups, and Campaigns
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✓ New lead comes in

✓ Automated welcome email

✓ ICW email after 12 hours

Day 1

Let them 

look around

✓ Check their engagement

✓ Send “Ready or Not” email

✓ Review listing alert

Day 3

If they don’t have 

an alert, set one up



✓ Check their engagement

✓ Send “hand-picked” listings

✓ Wait 24 hours

Day 6

Send new or

viewed listings

✓ Check their engagement

✓ Add to  “First Campaign”

Day 7

If they engage, 

respond accordingly



✓ Check their engagement

✓ Move contact to ‘Retry’ status

✓ Add to  “Re-Engage Campaign”

After 6 Weeks

Start 

Slybroadcast

✓ Check their engagement

✓ Move contact to ‘Cold’ status

✓ Add to  “Annual Leads Campaign”

After Another 6 Weeks

Evaluate cold 

leads after a year



• Stop campaigns and 

tailor your follow up

• Move them to warm 

or cold depending on 

their response

If They 

Respond

New Buyer Leads

✓ 7-day follow-up, plus 

several weeks of campaigns

✓ Leverage your system tools 

to stay organized

✓ Use groups to add them to 

campaigns



Campaign Content

✓ Custom interval campaign

✓ Weekly emails for 6 weeks

✓ Hand selected templates

✓ Average 25% open rate

“1st Campaign”

Designed to get 

a response



✓ Custom interval campaign

✓ Weekly emails for 6 weeks

✓ Hand selected templates

✓ Average 24% open rate

“Re-Engage Campaign”

Designed to stay 

top of mind



Subject: Life Alert or Just Busy?

Hi,

I’ve tried to reach you a few times to see how I may assist you in your property search, but 

haven’t heard back which tells me one of three things:

1) You’re all set with a new place and I should stop bothering you.

2) You’re still interested but haven’t had the time to get back to met yet.

3) You’ve fallen and can’t get up and in that case let me know and I’ll call someone to help you….

Please let me know which one as I’m starting to worry!

I can be reached at 425-952-5422 or info@searchingyourtown.com, a quick call, text or e-mail 

and I will be able to sleep a little better at night.



✓ Custom interval campaign

✓ Monthly emails for 1 year

✓ Hand selected templates

✓ Average 16% open rate

“Annual Leads Campaign”

Long-term 

engagement

Track Campaign Performance



Track Campaign Performance

Tracey’s Process

✓ Make this process your own

✓ Leverage groups and status

✓ Test out different emails and 

subject lines



Status, Groups, and Campaigns
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QUESTIONS?

Want more?
Visit Learn.MarketLeader.com


